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Province, upon recommendätionrof iheir refpe&ive Grand Juries, fhall and may eflablifh rules
and iorders for encouraging the kiling-of<wolves, bèars, loup cerviers and wild cats,, and may
grant fuch rewards for the faime, as they fhall think proper

Il. And be it fàrt/rnaIed- That the Jünfices aforefàid7 wi' theé- Grým'd Jivy3i; fMall have full
power and "authority tb grantand ýafffs upýn each: tbwnfhip or rdiarict wthi heir refpe&ive
counties- fuoh4um.or fu-ms'as -fhall -e:neceffary. to pay therewards which fihall be, from-time
tc time; due by virtue of the, rules and. ordèrs aforefaid, as .fhall by them be eftablifhed. by
virtue of this Ac: the f;mne to be afirféd; and'colEtced, in the fame maincr 'that county
tàxeE are affeffed, and.-colleaedý by the Laws'of this Province-

III. Provided>always, and beit enaJied, That this Aà fhal continue, and'b'e in force, uttl
the firft day-of july, in·theyear of.our-Lord, .onethoufand feven hundred and ninety feven,
and tno longer.~

CAP. XIItt

Awno ACT td continue in forces the. feveraF A é3 therein nientioned.

CAR~ XIV.

An ACT in additior td, i ad"inaïendrent of, an Aà rmade in the
thirty-third year of His prefent Majefty 's Reign,.entitled. An A&
for granting,to His Majpfly certain duties .on Win, Rum, and
other diflilled Spirituous Liquors, andaBrown-Sagar, for the pur,-
pofe of paying off the intereftI and reducing the principal, of the
Public Debt of this Province, and of:the feveral Acts rade ii ad-
dition to,.or in a mendnent thereof.

-Sitisnecry thatwisfupplied; a; an llowancefrom His kqaje4y, to the offcers
X\ï anden.of His navy, jhouldbeexemptfrom the.paynent of the duties inpofed by the feveral
lmws of the .Pt'ovince · n all wines imported iito thiJProvince:

1. Be it thèrefare enaCdbythe'Lieutenant.Governor, Counci!-.and Afembiy That, fronm and after
the publication hereof, all..wines which-fhall be fupplied to .tfheoflicers and men on board, His-
Majefly's fhiýs of war,-as an allowance from His. Majefty, fhall be exempt fromthe duties.im-
pofed by the feveral- Aas of.this Province, upon the fame terms and conditions as rum, and
other diftilled fpirituous liqi4ors, are exempted in andýby the Aa, or Aas, whereof this.is in
addition, and/amendnent, any law to the contrary thereof notwilhffanding.

Il. And be itfurther. enated,, That this A&, and every matter and thing therein contained;
fhall be and continue, and the fame is hereby continucdin force to the firft day of July, one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety feven, and no longer.
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CAP. XV.
An ACT'toprohibit tilie- exportation of W heat, Rye, Barley, Indianý Expired.

Corn, Flour,: Rye and Indian. Corn Meal.


